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"I Was All I)own Aii'l Out Hut Now I Keel 'JO Vca i'h Vou
Decl.ires l'ruminciit Trm--

Itl Siglieil Sl.ltellielit

TlilRTEEN-YEAR-JDL- D GIRL ALSO BENEFITTED

"My Daughter lmked an I'alo As Heef Talbjw Hut Now
Her Cheek A To Like lied IJoho.h And She Is

hike A Different Child

km Let s Celebrate !

...... . ..
W. C. Nl.hol. Editor
Ii. (j, NkhuU ... Mner'

l .pt rcsl m tl,i. liHti!!ii l Klkin,
ti. C, an MiM'.ond :Usi mail mtUrr.

SUBSCRIPTION' IUH.S
1 INF. YC.AK

mix Months

Pf abla In Adtanc

KNOWLEDGE IGNORANCE.

Make this the happiest of all Xmas's by uivincr
useful presents. Our stock is filled with prac-
tical Xnias presents for every member of the
famify.

hitholato election there wnn ,,( A'ui tl,,J American couldn't
an aiiioudiiiont to tho Constitu- -

l( an.Vtl.iiiK hut spend monoy.

ln votd on to give a six months'' Although, 1 remember lust
li-- ' ,.tiool term in tlio State. jlring when Hill's army was
Thoro was r.o politico mixed upj marching toward' Puis it mot

M this. It was a mutter as t
j

I.V handful of these "money
whether we wanted to give, tho j Hpur.dors" compared with tho

children of the itefr.t genera-- i great numhor that is over hero
tion Tid those to come iu futuro. I today, which is increasing by

"i h, the hnnpiitof a six rn )iithn! HuHiands 'vtr.v day.

school term each year, or whether1 When hoea:no in contact with

I i . ,
( i t, :; I !

"If Cud is f.-- us, win) can In-

it'auiM Us.
.. . ,,
l.UH'l I ) I..) 1)1- - NUIV, .S IDC

ilcvil against (Ji,1, M) Is tin;
Kaiser, a devil against u s it nil
Cod nlso.

l!ut ii,vt,i'tli'l'Ms, we arc j i vi 11

lii id Ii every day, although wo
11 know the; devil can Miami a Int.

Hut j .t give us a little time mid
wo will give i it) just what ho do- -

When our uriwe young boy
get through with him thorp.
won't ho enough Kaiser left to
stit lc tin point of a bayonet in.

I guess h ha a different i 1 a
'of tho Amorican boys by now, to
what ho did some tiino ago, w hen

this bunch of "money speudi-m- "

ho soon made ''about f,ie" and
gve liis armies tho coniinaud to
much, double time, mil thank
Cod ho has boon double timing
towards Horlinever since.

Now, nil the good people back

and then wo will align back homo
to our loved ones, with Old (Ilory
Hying high, and a bright, glorious

iday for the futuro.
Thanking Cod for the glnnou

success of tho past and present,
and trusting Him for help in tho
fut" r1".

Private Kmest K. Darnell,
Co. M. HHIi Peg. CC,

American K. !' , Prance,

DOBSON NEWS.

Tho tit hi snow fall of the sea

Only 22

Shopping

Days

Til Xmas

RJirHWl Hi I

4Lsj.wo preferred thorn to drag along
as !tt present.

Of the one hundred counties in
tin; State, ninety nine voted in
f ivnrof tho amendment, and one
a.iid no. In Currituck county in
tlx; f.ir eastern part of tho State,
4'M'i votes were cast, for, and

' '"m will keep the home tiro
I ugaiust it. Dire county toU d burning w hilo we complete our
1D7 for and ifcriinst it. In tho'i'JUf'P.v on to M.-rli- Wo will
west Tiau.svlvania voted .".."i7 for. make hush out of the d Kaiser,

Do Your Xmas Shopping Early
and Tlrereby Assure Yourself of

Getting What You Waul

t i n i j i in M i i U I i it ( i i! i t i . H

llJi
Co., Inc.

We Suggest the Following

as Appropriate Gifts

that now because I feel 20 years
younger since 1 started to take
Dreco. All my troubles seem to
fall away from me and I am once
more able to enjoy life.

"My 13-ye- ar old daughter had
a spell of malarial fever and it
left her kidneys in bad shape.
She su tiered agonies from stop-
page of water and just three-quarte- rs

of a bottle of Dreco
cured her. She looked as pale
as beef tallow but .now her
cheeks are like red roses and she
is like a (bd'erent child.

"I have told lots of my friends
alwiut Dreco and some of my
neighltors have taken a few-dose- s

from my bottle.
NOTK: Dreco. referred to

in the al)ovo interview is now on
sale by good drug stoi cs through
out this section. It is particu-
larly recommended in Klkin by
Aberncthy's Cah Pharmacy and
Turner's Drug Store.

destruction! Ix-- t us pray as one
long ago prayed: "Revive us
again that thy people may re-

joice in Thee.'
Would that every citizen in

Klkin was a faithful fighter be-

neath the II(hh1 stained banner
of King Jesus! Will you enlist?

The longer I live the more
thoroughly am I convinced that
God is doing all He can to call
a lost world back to Himself.
He ha spoken to us in the world
war ami in the flood that more
than two years ago devastated
our country. Did He speak to
tisby sending the epidemic that
has slain thousands? Yes. the
finger of God is in the scourge.

Sunday, December
1. at the Maptist church, a spe-
cial series of meetings will begin.
If we are in earnest alnnit reli
gious matters, irrespective of
denominational spirit or policy,
surely we shall be glad of an op-

portunity of helping in any way
to make it a forward step toward
tho Perfect Day. Iot us work
for the Got! who more than 1!00
years ago robled the grave of
its victory that you and I might
escape the woes of hell! Are
you saved ? Ale you safelv seat
ed alxve the Itoiling sea on the
Kock of Ags? If so prove it by
stretching out your hand and
save those drowning "fellows
around you.

Kev. J. C. Owen, formerly a
missionary in China, now Home
I'.oard Kvangelist for Southern
Paptist Convention, with head-
quarters in Ashevillo. N. C. will
Ih in Klkin to pleach for two
Weeks. It Would Hot lie til I ow-

ing to huge a Inniquct at Dr.
Owen to say that in tho gallery
of North Carolina's strong Pap
tist preachers, preachers who
are at tho front of nioial lead-

ership in her marvelous pro-
gress, the picture of .1. ('. Oicn
would not lack much of the fore
most place were the vote left to

I

the admiration of nure than
three hundred thousand white
Paptists in the State Convention.

11011 occurred Sunday, but it was

M

S1IOKS
Iliisiory
llaiulkoreliiefs
( J loves
Shirts
Collars, 'l ies
Holts
Susjieiiilorj
(tarter
Underwear
Ladies' Suits
la lies' ('oats
Ladies' Drosses
I in sjili and wTi'i.)
Middy HIousos
Middy Ties
Hlankets
Sweaters

Toboggans
Ih'd KiNilii

Slipjiors
(lor men uiul noim-n- )

U libbers
( ) er Shoos
Parasols
Umbrella
SiU. Satins
Servos
I) res (ihimI
Towels
Table IJiions
Napkin
Hod Spreads
Corset and
(Jo r.--ot Cover
Silk Waists

anj againsi, wrn:e lanrey, an
other benighted mountain county
voted 1,1 I I forut.d 3 against tho

ix month term.
Many counties report towr,

ships in which not a single vote
was cast against the schools.
Yadkin is the Inr.o solitary cour. !

ty that gave a majority Hgainsti
.schools. It was not largo, only I

70, hut of the r.'j.'i votes cast in!
tho county, .''.Hi were in faur ofj
school, and i'ioj who "knovv:
enough." It's an old saying that!
"Where igtmcmce is bliss,
lo'lv to ho w ise."

- -

Shall Surry County Erect a !

Monument to Her Sons Who
Have Fallen for Freedom?

l

.Mr. Kditor:
Now that the world war liasit t.ii.imei and mat teiiiMe menace

to the onward progress of man-- '. .I. ;.. 1 1. if i i
kiiiii me nun nas neon in a
measure rendered harmless
Sum- - County folks are ly i

looking forward to the happy!
time when the hoys from the I

training camps and overseas J

will come back. Perhaps many j

of us in these joyous hours of I

anticipation may for tho moment
forget that nemo of the Sum
loys will not come back. i.ct
wo forget" allow mo through the
eoUimns of your paper to call
attention to a few facts. These
line tellows at various times
.since i ungues tteciarea our na-

tion at war with (ioraiany hav- -

iinf tioifit flu. i,iirt .v

Sick, sallow, li.stness people
who have Iwrn taking tnedicine
as far back as they can remem-
ber and who never .seem to get
any better from it, are advised
to carefully read the signed
statement just recently made bv
Mr. U. C. Hornby, the we'll

known truck farmer of Kdge-woo- d,

S. C. This is what ho
says :

"I w;ts all down and out w as
no account all the time. I had
stomach trouble, pains in the
back and limbs. My system be-

came greatly run down until I

thought nothing could ever do
mo any good any more. Hut one
Hay I read in the newspapers
where this hcrb-and-ro- ot medi-
cine called Dreco was doing so
much good among people I knew
to bo in the same condition as
I was and so I decided to take
a chance and try some of this
medicine. I'm mighty glad I did

"AT LAST"

n.v iu:v. chas7sTnouvilij-- :

The world holocaust has teas- -

ed The clock destinv has
struck Quiet once, more d es- -

rend on the shell-tor- n land of
I'll rope, Tho restless, shrieking
shells are still, and the dull, lone-

some rumble of the cannon along
the road is heard no more. Sil-

ence takes the place of the shrill
noise of battle and the weary
lighters lay down their arms and
look longingly toward "home
sweet home." "Glory to Cod in
the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men."

The woild unheaud has left
t.s standing in the midst of a
wrecked and ruined world. Tho
guns are hushed, but e can al-

most hear the "blood still drip
ping. 1 lie world is in Heed of
theCreat Physician. One of the
sos ereign functions of the
Christian church is to heal, aud
lend an aiding hand in whatever
way possible.

The world conflict has left us
a hopeful world. "The heart of
man cannot Ik crushed. Hope is
a llame that cannot Ik- - extin-
guished."

To .whom do we owe the sup-
remo adoration of our hearts for
this matchless victory ? We owe
it to 1 1 im who is exalted as Iird
of Inds and King of Kings.
Shortly after the day of prayer
the tide turned and we realized
more than ever that the linger
of Cod was in the matter. Ik--

lead our mmies to victory as He
diil in the long past Alas!
how few are aware of the fact
that prayer had a great part in
tho winning. Pi aver is the ami
mat moves me woild. I iaer iSj
the oonl that litiirs the U lli v of
heaven. It Christian people
stop piaing' and the woild
would soon be converted into a
hell. Right is now exalted over
might and light becomes might.

We are now face to face with
the ta.sk of reorganizing, not
from the standpoint of a narrow
and belligerent nationalism, but
from tho standoint of the king-
dom of Cod, in which a brother-
hood as broad as humanity
reigns. What should lead the
world in the great majectic
march of events? The church
of the living Cod ! Oh ! how many
people think that the religion is
an ambulance, to follow in the
rear of the march of civilization.
II ought to lead. It is what men
saw in the Ions: airo. a c oud m .
ar, to lead us on to sublime ne--

roniplishmot.ts. to social free-
dom, to tho realms of opportuni-
ty, yea. to a national destinv.

F.lkin's patriotism cannot be
questioned. Truly the people of
Klkin have loyally suptwrted our
Government during these stress- -

Jul times. While Plkin's patriot-
ism can be spoken of in superla
tive terms, what shall be said of
our loyalty to God? To say that
Klkin is a good tow a spiritually
is to speak in arratic tonus. The
majority of our leadership is
concerned aliout the evanescent
things oftime, but little atten-
tion is given to unspeakable
values of eternity.

What is the result when a
man, or a town or a nation fails
to reckon upon God? Inevitable

THE UEST DRESSED PEOPLE SHOP AT

1 Graham-Gwy- n
QUALITY STORE." ELKIN, N. C.

., kill hl.UUH liUI fc'ttilO.S..i.ii.. if, i. .... . .war and has recently

g MThe

Ill!l!!!!!!!!!l!HlilH

His coming to Klkin is an event
of more than ordinary interest

Stxin life shall end and int
our faces tho damp mists from
(If the sea of death shall l

Ideating; soon we shall hear tin
echo of tho breakers of that inky
sea. How grand it w ill bo to fee

in that hour of hours the strong
hand of a might v Cod! Will Ho

bo vour pilot then? If you aro

not sure, 'prepare to meet thy
Cod."

iso slight that few of us noticed it.
Tho "lu" m ems obsessed with

remarkable tenacity. Just when
we wore thinking it was gone
soveral now ra.es a re among u.
Missis. S (J. It, on and S A

Hleiisoc are an oi l? the latest ti.
'contract this disease

Kev r. . ( rouse has been
iwav for several tla) attending
tho session of the Methodist Con
,'M on ' w': Uuriotte

Ksq. .1. P. Nance, and daugb
tor, Miss Omro, went to Ararat
.t Saturday whore tin y oponed

M hH.I Monday,
'

,1.h ,,,,1,s Mn "fS 1 X

was cr. tieally.ll with pneu
,n"n'a' w allowing mai kod im

P'oveiiient.
Walter Marion, sun uf Henry

Marion, who resides m the Pmey
Grove neibboi I,ixmI, enlisted n".

jft private in the tegular army
Mini after (sur nation entered th"

been coin
n,,s,,"",, "i'tonant.

''''rbaps i.o other township in
Hw State Ins fcarrifice I iijuio in
the war than has Dobson. bix

our iiuys went away r.eter t

return alive
i ..t,l ,H ic ported tlitit theie wi

,,',',',hI U'rln "f Su,H.,ior
i0'"1 1 1" H'n !)' -- :!

11,0 ix''!""-- " "f tijing the
t M ipnnts in the lecent riot at

"inslon S.lMit. Our dismsitioi.
ine rsK itcer ease must imvi

;given our neighbor county conti
idi-ne- e in durability to do justice.

-- - -:

j;0nds and War Savings Stamps.
miVt. ( u.ol fuv resnonded

eVl,,.y ca) fpl. th(? ,.p(, (.ross
. a . .

i. .u. a. ana other war
,.iir h,,,iimu i ..m ...... .i,...
will voice the sontiment f ih..,..., 0f ;,. ...,:. .i,-,- .

they wil le glad to contribute to
memorial fund. Who will

vate nale, a snail stock of grooo
rles, and ot'ier merchandise, also
Toledo computing ncales, one
allow ease, aud toro fixtures.
Por particulars see either Mrs.
W. M. Miborry. or J. P. Hen-dren- ,

Attorney, Klkin, X. C.

V-- - :.:-- - - u

'SV-lt-t sttwV)iotim our

i.tni.t icii noil jiim iiimii lines, I

know.ng that they were called j

t:ion to fight that the world ;

might continue to Ik- - a sale place '

in which to live, and some of I

uieni gae iiuir innay mat we ot
who ictnained at home might !

ll t'l mil lnmniinu " v.i,. l...r.. ,

i "iivin, lie HUH'r.ves for hiim;imtv tlvil ll.j.:
UleHchiiiLsof thom,.rk and l.mlv I

Nazarene. rather than brut;
force, should continue to control if"r
that the honor of womanhood
hhuiild still le respected, that i

me macK Bigiu oi autocracy , oi
should give way to the bright
diiy of democracy.

Today they are sleeping un - 'r
icr i lie sou somewhere in .

, i.w.vv. im .i ia.si 1'iate . Mul
marked by mo.!...- - w,HM,eo!t0
cross. Ime

This writer was not lioi-- n in i i -

out navmg uvea m mis l
county for many years, alike
with all of its citizens, is proud;
of the glorious record of her , the

Let Our Catalog Help You Solve Your

Christmas Gift Problems This Year

It's high time that you were buying your Christinas Pres-
ents, if you would c;irry out the Huggestion of Uncle S.nn to
buy early. Those who have otir Catalogs in the hoinug inny
do this w ith tho least worry and trouble, since they have at a
glance ho choicest and most appreciated of all (lifts before
them at the lowest possible cost, and every article or articles
ordered aro exactly as represented. If you are one that
knows nothing of the pleasures of Shopping by Mail, get
busy and try choosing your Gift this year from this old and
reliable store. If you haven't a Catalog, ftostrard w ill bring
one by return mall, and you will then have before ynu Ibis
stores vast blocks from which to choose.

uative sons who having fought J promptly volunteer to take this
a good fight have fallen for frtH- -, n1atter in hand and see that it
dora. and begs leave to suggest U propeily presented to the peo-th- at

the people of Suiry erect a . pie pf the good old county of
fitting memorial to her sons who j Surry ?
Iiave been called on to mnk? the llcVpovtfully submitted,
upreme sacrifice. Is this not j j.-

-t

HKNDKKN
the proper time that a movement , N. C.
lw started looking to the "'-- ;
injr of a sufficient sum of money '

to buy a monument on w hich SOTICE.

shall be insrribed the names of1 As ndmnistrntrix of W. M.
those Surry Imys who have' Maberry, dec, I will sell at pri- -

THAT LITTLE NICKEL OR DIME MAY BE THE BEGIN-
NING OF A BIG FORTUNE.

IF YOU HAVEN'T THE 5 CENTS OR 10 CENTS, YOU CAN
START WITH TWO CENTS OR EVEN WITH ONE PENNY,
EACH WEEK YOU INCREASE YOUR PAYMENTS THE SAME

.AMOUNT YOU STARTED WITH. INBOWEEKSi

T CLUB PAYS $127.60
CLUB PAYS 63.75
CLUB PAYS 25.60
CLUB PAYS 11.75

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST
AND DECREASE EACH WEEK.

YOU CAN PAY IN THE SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK, 50
CENTS, $1.00, $5.00 OR ANY AMOUNT YOU WISH.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BAIfK

ELKIN, N. C.

V
"gone West." In the opinion of
many patriotic citizens, a shaft
made of Mt. Airy granite ought
to bo placed in the Court House
square, at Pobson. Truly our
people are prosperous, they have
invented liberally in Liberty

Paul-Galc-Grecnwc-
od Co., Inc.

"Largest Jewelers South"
Cnnby St., Corner City Kail Avi. : : KCKFCLK, ViRSIXlA


